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It (10 gitinort
"Rerton in? -

We were leaning back in Our chair, dreamily
',milling castles oil the timunted•basis" of a one-
lunar bill, which a delinquent had foists& it its his

•neart to pay in, in Ott 'Comfortable state of mind
tretween ii‘"srake *mat dein" Oar fact were, ele-
voted upon the fender,anda'promise of another
"warm mesa" duringthe weeki

**Editor, etre ' - • •
"Yes, girr
"Wall, yeti are the feller I want to see.- .Posi•

Prof. Quaekem,of the Serashville Mederkal Ineti-
toot, the inventor and sole proprietor of a new
medicine, the Great norsts-Piswer
Invigerator. Ever heave on the article beibit?"

"Have tiut."
"Wall. I bairn but just found it, outlsyself, but

it goes like ginger.. It never faili. rut sending

it toall parts of the kontenant, besides South Awe-

rico and other placed. It keeps in all climates.—,i
Everybody buys it—everybody likesit—everybody
has hair after they have tried it. But here are
some certilikits—all weld 'authentrkeated—kneer
'em all myself. May beyou'll look at etn?'

The littleman handed as •a well-worn copy of
the Sleaskeil/e Daily Bugle. The leader was de-
voted to thenew discovery. - We copy:,

"Our hundred thousand readers drill hear us out

-in the assertion, that we dOnot open our kolamna
to speak of patent medicines. Bat the 'Great
florae-Power Catbrine liar Invigerator,' am an
exception. We boldly, fearlessly, unhesitatingly
pronounce it the diskivery of the age. We' have
been bald from our owing toearly troubles;
but once using the Invigorator, kivered our bead
with a dense growth of bar. Our friends are all
astonished. lied the Prophet known of this he
would not base been ealled old bald head by the.
young ones, and 40 and 2 of the little -hopefuls
tore into Avers by the bears. We will let the

Profesior speak for himself:"
'The way I diskivered this wonderful medicine,

was in this wise. I'd been outbuckleberry'n, and
when going home thrOugh the back pagans, where!
I keep old Brindle sild Bob, my taw miiking an -

octants, I got kind o' tired like, and sot down on
a bunch of.weeds. They felt queer, and I mists:4l
some of theta between my fingers. In less than
tew minutes, my forefinger and thumb were kir-.'
erect with bar, full outan ltieh long ! You ,nay
well think that this astonished me! I tried the
weed on ,'other band, and bar there to! . I jump-
ed up from *here' I was a settin', and What a'
sight! Mynew, drab, doeskin pants looked like
the rump of a buffalo, with bar three inches'. long!
I did make' for home about then. But en idea
struck me. I tried the weed next day un the cor-
ner of the house, and it -was soon kivered with
bar. Tried-it on the door-stone with the same ef-
fect, producing a thick mat of mouse-colored bar
in thirty minutes. In plowing up the weeds, the
mould-boaid of the plow looked like asteel-gray
mush-rat, with handles to him. In digging out a

woodchuck, I' accidently laid myiron barupon the
weed, and the nest morning it was I:tittered with a
thick coat of iron-gray bar. I skinned that wood-
chuck and carried him house, and telt hits by the
side of some of the weed. In, the morning, the
carcass was kivered with bar. And however in-
credible it may:seem, Ikept that woodchuck sev-
eral days, and took off twenty-seven full-grown
woodchuck skins! and a full coat of bar on all on
'em!!

"One of oar Shanghai hens made a nest and sot
in the same weed. Her eggs wore &Jeered with
bar. and the chickens came out with lung bar on

'edit ! I was sure that sich a weed ;must •be pow-
erful, and sa hiled some on't down. The dish-ket-
tle was kivered with long, jet-black bar. I kept
onexperimenting, and by:kenikal kumbernations,
produced the Invigorator, purely yegitable, and
always sure. I have seventy thousand eertitikits
from the bald-headed of all countries, but will
read you only a tew •"

BANGALL, Juno ll
Prof. Qouckeni:—This may certify that I have

always been bald, and have used up a barrel of
common hair:dye. I accidentally heard of'your
Invigorator, and purchaseda bottle, and carried
it home in my" overcoatpocket. Tito pocket vrts

full of hair when I got home! I toelt the bottle
and held it it the sun, where the shadow fell on
my bead. A thick head of eliesnat-eoloredhair
grew out in thirty minutes, by the watehr all curl-
ed and perfumed. Send me 21) bottles "by return

mail. Thu call for the Invigorator is unprecedent-
ed. A neighbor of mine—"

"Excuse us, Professor, to'-day, and call :ilia:far
"Will dew it, sir. You'll find the' Invigora6r

great on liar!"
Undoubtedly! '-:=-Cayti9o

•-••-•-•

Puactt gives us an client article oh "the
Education of Husbands," worthy of the best days
of Candle—asfollows— ,

How suggestive is the new year of tilts, and
the bills of hm-sekeepitigl It is,fearful t f reflect
how many persons rush into matrimony totally
unprepared for the awful change that awaits them.
A man may take a wife at twenty-onc, before he
knows the difference betiveon a chip and a Leg-
horn. We would no more..grant a' Marriage li-
censelo, any body sitinply because he is of age;
than a license on that ground only, to practice us
an apothecary. Husbandsoughtto he educated.
We mold like to have the following questicns piit
to young and ioexperience4 ipersons about to
marry. i

Are you aware, sir, of the price of Coal and
candles?

Do you know which ig the wire economical, the
flitch bone or the round? - •

110 w far, young mall, will a leg of ,mutton go in
a small family? ,

how much dearer now, is silver Than Briton:
nia?

Please to give the average rice not a env.-
-poster ?

Declare, if you ran, rash -youth; the sum, per,
annum, that chemisettes, pelerines,cardinalg, bon-
pets,. veils, caps, ribbons, flowers, gloves, cuffs; and
collars would come to indlie
If unable to answer these inquiries, we' would

say to him, "On back to school.
lie that would be a husband iffould also under-

go a training, physical and moral. Ho should tic
farther examined thus:

Cae you read or write, amid the noise and yells
Of the nursery?

Can you wait any given time for breakfast?
Can you maintain your serenity during a wash-

ing day?
Can you cut your old friends?
Can you stand being contradicted in the face of

all reason?
Can you keep your temper when you, ate nut

listened.to ?

Can you do_what von are told without being
told why ?

In One word, young sir, have you the p•dience
of Job?- • .

. If you canlay your hond,iipon your heart, and
answer "yes," take your license and marry—n.d
else. •

To thisa lady writer makes the following ad
donde, under the heal of "Questions to a Girl be-
fore Marrying"—in the Newark Daily!

Are you aware of the price of cigars, clubs,pnd
oysters?

Do you know how to make a- piece of tough,
-dry meat, rich, juicy and tender?

Can you 'get up' an abundant, tasteful and •.53-

very dinner, on short notice, and, with twenty-five
cents in your pocket?

Can you bear the frequent presentation of bills
with no money to meet them?

Is your-wardrobe well stocked; expect not to
have it often replenished?

Can you bear with the cries of children, pinch-
ed by outgrown shoes?

Can you wait any given time for supper!
Can you inantainyour serenity during political

discussion?
Can you cut yoUT•ad -friends? '
Can you keep your temper when; you; arc not

listened to?
Can you do what you are told, witlieut. being

told why.? 7 •
Can you bear to boar the oft repeted wonder

where the money all goes, whenever you humbly
oak fora barrel of flour or ton of coal?

In one word, have you twice the patieneo of
Job? C lA.

BROWN is erudite, a bit all syag, and an ad
mirer of Mr. Longfellow. Jonea, who had got
some hint. of the matter in the newspapers, Men-,
tioned "Hiawatha" to Brown; and-inquired 'who=!
thor it was an originai poem. -"Originall" retort=
ad Brown,:walternantly; -a'sir, its aboriginal
Jones, who is no sehalari Brown. is, felt sure:
that his question had been answered in the affircha.,
tine, and "some things over," and retired _in pi
tense.

A wzirmigt poet gettl: off the following explo=:
aion •

The engine groaned, •`

The wheels did creak,
The steam did whistle,
Theboilers did leak:
Theboiler waa examined,
They found it waarusted,
When all ofa sudden
Theold thing basted.

Ws wtvissiten •yesterday afternoon, what we,
' regard as the most insipid thing in the ' orld—ti

yoting fellow kistra pretty girlin the presence'oc
er mother. To be realifed as it should be, this

sort of•confectionery should be taken in the daik:.
Eyed a candle is unnecessary, for there are'. feW
youngpeople who can't find their mouths even in-

. a coal cellar. " •

'kr OLD lady applied at the railway station to
L...e,m bow much it would•eost to carry a ,corptio

iFf.la on* place on the road to another. She was
told, and after considerable talk, with. the :cleik,
Phe wasasked when it would be 'at the itation,=L
She replied; '!Oh, well, it's not dead yeti"

.

.

Smelt the ladles-cal bustles and mountedhoops,
Ire bear that,pori barrels have snared souse., inconseqnence or this, inovpmtak, the ,Coilh`e.. bag
trade, as, they say "on 'change," is•greatiirdri...
grassed._ .

Wir ix Exrarattrinkito isa makwho'Cakea,

• matters litmorOttely;. When his, Vest .friena was
=blown into tbo air bb ii.',‘bustin'' biler," Jinltita
mita' or him,:t!Thero you go, ,myes.ite anied

L
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I's "Sonar, what doesyour father dofor a ilyMgr
philanthropist, what?'"--.

'colleofs money 'for Coatml
Afri4m builds houses oat of the procoede

-

•
•

War wit Abere 'friiettered,ailall like 4,S?utiletii
'''-'3lllllaltilecins'a. it war: tinine-brain, (Cain breik.):

,Staatni.i.—T)itre,is a ohnp kept' by...,4 lady tin
- Noir 'York. in the window of Which nuear' these

'words: "Nu rpasonnhle rare refuted.

'Efourtir iniluiltrrinabrought thatroan;
-)ceseold,'f snid a wag,ry as be 4ir a carpenter' upon

the staging: • - • 4

. . .

• tatrta rirf daeribea,a snake as "a. thing:that's 1;tail all the wayiap.to its
.-;s •

•

..11- ttr ere enermit men.like einetiesl Decadts
yOu can't ;kelp them &leo.

DENSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Aud wbolexae dealers Su all kinds of
OREIGY, and Domestic Leaf TO-1laced, Manufa tured Tobacco`, and Foreignand Do.

'au.itic &Tars 21 South Froth strerl.
Importers of Fine Havana gegarß

Of the choicest growths of the ATuelta-Abajo. A large
Issurtrnent of which are kept constantly on hand, and
t)r sale at a small advance on cost of itiorortat ion.

.eirilOnsigntnentsrespectfully solicited,on which lib-1era) adranres , will be made when desired.
N. 11.—sporial attention ;,iron to orders for purchlw

on commission. of Tobacco. as also every description of
Merchandise:for amnia t of part ies'l 'ling.:it a distan w
from this market-'

agent for F. A. Goetzess celebrated Germant
Suioking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varittles.lApriii 2, I'lso 15-ly

AGNEW & CO.,
XTO. I.96''CHESNUT -Street, Phila--
i delphia, respectfully inform the elthenipf Potti-
'rifle and vicinity, that they hare in stony n full assort-
ment of chol,e and seasonable geods whielr they arc
closing out at greatly_ winete(- price.i, principally from
the-groat emotion mien in New York, anti partly of Our
own importations.

Silk it Shawl Department,
ltllo Stella BLawis.so.) Mack Silk nantillas. '450 Clinn-

tilly and French Laces. do. Harpy, Shawl* and Scarfs,
war)°, yards Di ess Silks.. selling :it 63, Ts. $1 00 Dor
yard, 50n niaaniticent Silk Ite hrv, Black tlro De Ilyens.
Sw FlounriAl tirjuadlues. Chair! Or-
gandioi, Lawns. French and English Chintzes. French
wore.ed S..titc, Collar., and Sleeves:olll6th- Ilandker-
'chiefs. Itutiling, Ladi. ,s and Gents Kid lluves. Lace 3Fts.

, • -,lll.otagallitg Goods Departtnent...
Itljek 11.onhu.iii,y. tleenadihes.,ll recce, entlte De Es.

patti.t. Lupines l',-,-.l,,Mow,eliilea,..'routes path, BrazellineP
Itiack and l'urplo Flounk4il:4l.oq. Country Merchants.
and viAito,rs to Philft,lelphla.ltre incited to r 11 and ex.
;twine our atocit. feeling confidant-that with the great
hteilities afforded us we can offer great indmemmito. -

~ .
. i AgNEW & CO..

' 104 Chesnut street. helow Bth.
Muy 10, Is6o . '

, 1 l9-201
THE,SUBSCRIBERS.ITAVING removed- to their NEW

and IiPACIOUS :!78 Chesnut Street.
fount hdoor above Tenth- arenow prepared to large
and well'seltsked stock of the following freskkand desi-
rable 1....00d5., principally of their own inipliiiatimt. or
bought ar anetion. which they are mile- to^sell at the int,
porters' pri.•es.andto weigh they eindially invite the
'attention Of country merchants. lioli.l.keepers, and•fom-
th gquerally. ' huff. Green and: Venitiati Itidtidow
:;41:adittg... bartish.y and Irish Linen Sheeting. 8.4.
1-1. 104..114. 124 wide,.P.:Aster. and Pillow Linens of
several choice breachert ,. and all widths. Iron' 33 In (4.

=1.4.1 inankets of all size and qualities. Xrkl,
and Cradle Mankets. , lied Quilts of the following vari-
eties, viz :—Marseilles, Knotted. Register. Al-
hambra. Allendale and Laneaster,of allthe desirable,
sizes. Uttrorrti Cover, Table Cover:4 ; NYindiiw..Ctirtaln
)Inslin. Toads mid Toweling'of every variety.; Damask
Table,Cloths and Napl‘ins; *hinting ,Linens' and ..Mus-,
1111: Cambric Illandkerchietl Etubreld,T,ries,llosierY.
le. lire:ate'. Damask's. Moreens,`Einbmide,ed'Laceand
Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices. Elands. Gimps. Cord. Ae..
fig.' EliKel'AUP• AN. ITARLIN.(I
Importers and Deafens House Furnidting

(1004 S: 1 Clalnuf st.,ab,re Tenth.
Philadelphia. April 'l7-film

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
nIPIAMAS- have -been- awarded to
ifthe Subs,rihers for the alrove 'article,. 'Try. the

Pennitylvanhi itate AgrleufturalSociety
.

New Jersey r
• Ituriqc County - a d

Sehuylkill County '
iterkti Couyy -,

”, "

New eastleOsUnty. Del., . •'' .: •. , .

The quality andhigh rharieter cif our preparatimi is
welllmown; it in conshiemi t.IM Bcl4 and most lielMble
Manurefar: •. . ,

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Potatoes and Grass,
Not only producing jar `cropst Litt peritiiiiiently im-
proving the soil. , • '. i' ~

. Pric, $lO per 0 Ms, c.: C1)1,4per M.)4.c.urn._,....st,„ thaeverytevery ltsr.'ivrof(ir Article has
our name and that. or,Votts & lilett Statnk.l CM the ilea

Pamphlets" describing. its ynalith.s and Anode of using
ran ho had,at Our store, or by Mail, when ,desired. A
liberal deduction made to Th•aters.

Agents Wanted.
We have for sale une eargn of the relebrat(sl a ,ifle

Ore-in Guano. (importedp.r Ship llnrrlet Mai«) similar
to that sold by us last ceason. and-sillichgave suell great
satisfaction. It is fully equal to Peruvian Guanoat a
Lower Price. Cancerine.or 1,1411 Manure. A lull supply
of this new an vajnAble ankle. to whirh. we call the
attention of VIirM.P.M.

NJ. I GoVEII3IENT ticA
constantly nn hand and fur sale at the 10% e.t rates.—
Corn Sheltersof the most ilppr,,v6l(iO4stturtfrin at lfapu-
faeturers' priers. cy

• . ALLEN Nr.E.IItE.S.
No. 23 S.Wharves and' 5 S. Water st.; first story Abtive

Chestnut 15LPhiln.•
tzttcit, Agefitsat Pottsville.

W. W. T1193110,. " ". Auburn.
' • D. S'Astoit, " •" S. IT3Ten.

Dee.,25.'t4 , 61Am

REQUISITES FOR THE TOILET:
ut.mNs•a RoMAN KALY1101:,

i_k_N entirely safe, and elegant prepa-
ration toe removing Tan. r.t unbuni. 3loth ors)for•

phee.,.Frecsirs. and other, telicporary cutworms, atter. •
tions. giving fairness and clearness to the skin and grad.
ually producing a beautiful complexion.—Price 50 lc titsper bottle.: GLENN'S INDI AN OIL..

This admirable preparation for the hair„ has been b,
fore the -public ter Twenty:Psi ',cars, and is greatly ad-
mired for rounding the groirth ofthe Bair, presenting
it from falling out, or turning gray, removing the dan
druff, Jtc.:., imparts to the most stubborn hair a volt
and glossy appearanco and has the singular prevail,' of
making it. dark wbon neressary.—Brire 50 cents.

'GLENN'S „WWIATIC ROSE Total' PASTE.
' A valuable-prepratlon for giving a pearly-. Whltenesa
to the teeth, iirtnn.lo to the gums, and fragralice to the
breath. bottle conapriied of the purest Ingredients: it
cannot wiodbly injure the teeth but on the contrary
will preserve them front decay.' *lt has been used by
dentist's in this and other-countries in their practice and
with great satislartion.—Price t 5 cents lair box. ,

GLENN'S VERBENA WATER.
ThisAeiightful and very refreshing Toilet rater is

Prepared from the leaves of ,the hot house plant Vert*,
na. (LemonTricot la), in Its greatest perfection—lt ullEbe
found very nsefhl for removing the iangour incident to
'the Springand Suminer tnontint or for.,cmwded rooms,
Ice. Where perfumes"are admissible. the, Verbett, water
will be found very pleasant In the sickcreem, And as a
perfumefor the.hemdkeirblef it Is:equal tothels:st ex,
tracts,an,l much moreeconobileal, aig,, apley,'nt chAnge
from C4',logn Wafer, to- which, by many, it is preferred.
Trice 50 centsper bottle. „„..

'GLENN'S CITRONELIA. MITSE. EGO:, 0 ERANIUMA
3f14LEFL£IIl ; WATIMS.
Prate 50 cents per,tiottle. .

As thete articles have been•imitated'hynnscriaptdons
•persons, purchasers wishing the genuineWill please ask
for -OLE:NV:I." ,Dealers supplied on liberal terms.—

For 'sale by the proprietors. GLI•INN .t CO..
• ' N0,192Chesnut street. Philadelphia.

:V:11.-1'411°nsat aAistivice wishing any' of the above
articles:by sending the amount in postage stamps, or
otherwise. the articles will be:sent as direelXd.

• •

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND
• , inlet; .

NEXTDOOR TO:TUE
'IIT-0., 83'Dock_ Street,. Pbillad id.—7

• 185 t,-:-"lnte'rest jive pefeent.,, sutti of.money
returned en .dentanci. • , •

The STATE SAVfMl.4,-PUND; .So: Ad. DOCK STREET.
next dept to Third Street;and adiointhk the INtist'
tmelte§ Volley on,depestt daily:-frinn.o In the Morning
until :tin,the afternoon; alioaMondifevenings'', frtm
to90 elnek. Interest ig allowed on:deposits' at, the rale
ofFIVE' PER ABVI.. pees Mining; Deposits will be re-
turned in whore oria,parGn demand. without-notice.
'The popularity of this tlElEre,witti all cloves of the

eonununity, both in towtiand country; and its come-
quent somas; may be awriteld; in part, to the fonoyring
-substantial tealons: , .

lati faders rconfenient.yesponellde, - and.profitable
Depositoryte Pahtutors, Administrators, Assignees, Coi-
f/ems, /igenta_and all pdblir. after AitornevN
TrusteeiAoeleties and Assottations. whether incOrpera-
fed or dtherwise—to Mirited or single- ladieste,stn ,
dents, Merchants, Clerks,,and business men generally--mechentea,parmers, Minors of either sex, and, all who
have funds, muchpr little, to deposit: where "they may
be had at any time With Five per cent. interest added.

2d. Depoeitors 'receive Books, with ,an,abstract of the
By- ewsand regulations, in which-fa 'entered :their de-
paalts,Whieh Books scree aFvouchers. They,Maysteeig.
nite, in resentsickness. deathZerabsence, who ehldrle.rake their deposits, without the intervention ofEs •

torsof Administratorre. 'Any one or morepersolas may
deposit to hisiber, oFtheiruarre, orforany. Ober person
o• er. A Iterwrt tit Ma`de itseh ioar to theLegielatuie and
Connelle of thet,ltt, . ,

4th. The Offig.ers are astern bethni they. enter upon
their diattecinadditfOr(togivtng Bonds with sureties.

' sth. The,State tivirks Lund is is real Baringe Pand—-
a"), an ,Insnrance and.Trnst Commie. Our large list of
rave:tiers a.nd the Alapubile, hate 'been tare.
lel to oliservelrhatAhe ithattcr avoids the VastnesstiAt of Ins blanCe! • . •

Ctli~ in 4rdee's.to afford every 'I:Ai:4)110de facility nj:Pe•pexifoli,who'reside at'adistaneefrotelhooth ea, their e•poslte ruiperatittectio herwithdrawnbfehtvhs.-afterMel
,TrustmerrostorwarY.lritir thl Banks. belt Soots erlitllie fondRhea to depositors' without ehate.The pryniur Ostrotrage beshrweilitpon this Otte byri
prorerbialliaantious and diserimluilingeommunity,and
while the character of the'tostitittlon is .hart known} it

gratifying lotto which the Trut,ters. desire to fait at
,tentioni 010. 11. MUM, President.

CLIO!. G. TWA:, Twasurcr.-
LI, 1

Mir

It-4ut

FARMERS 9../F SCIIITYLZiLL COrfiTY !

Leismitlis Americtin Pertill*er

CAN be' had at s2sa ten; or 03 50 a
ats,,•Leinatt's Sim4.l.hosphate Of IlMo; at

23,4 cents per pound by the harrni.ori:4o :rtori; to'whide.
wife .healers a large deduction : illso;:;Lein.n`a Bono Ma-
nn e, thochen pest mannre.in the vrerld—',slo a hogs-
head ; also. Leinatis Liquid Ithinure; In raskg. (rent 2 to
300 gallons. with directions for useytame as is used In
England with; such great strciels; alto, f eivau a Fertil-
izer for fruit trees and gruPo i hies;' Leinntesi Fertilize.
for lawns and grass land.;alio, Potash. hone thud, l'irtsr
ter. Ground CharcOal. Nitrite-oilSoda,:4oda, liulphate o-

,

Ammonia. CrushedDimes, dr. !, 1 •

The above named • Fertilizers iard Phosphate of Lime
hav'e been in ',use for the past live Years suce'esstully in
Maryland. Virginia. Delaware., firm';Jersey. 1'..-nnsyllrn-
nla. and in the ISl:Llids of Berukiith and liarlindoes:
plemas trim the three States r eVii' York. rellusylrlinia
acid New Jersey State .kgrieult laralSocieties-4nd Crystal
Palace A'Ssociatioii of New Delivered fait , of
portagp at;ni,y.sr4lon in Philadelphia. OrdOrs by omit
remitting thi rash. regldered at thii Pest ()trite. or drift
on any good house In Italtimero, NoW, 'York or l'biladel•
phis, will be,satisfactory. (. A.i NAG,

No. IP, South}runt Street, l'ijitadelphia.
February 2:1, 1.5.1; •

LICHTNiI,Armita±g s jrntent.
Sl3ll-S-- th'p atten-

Hon of the-public to his stiperlOr ELECTRIC-3IAG-
NET LitillTSlNti RODS. it to ndir.fully admitted on
all hands. that every building. to tTlseturetrian the des-
tructive _influences of Lightnitig, 'should Provided
with ago d conductor. The largt• Illtinloeror worthless
Rods that art.' put up makes it necessary for dpurchasers
to examine the merits of the differ,ent Bolsi offered for
sate. I earnestly invite a rigid :Uxamination of the
principles on which my Rods are ennstru led. I hive
put up nearly 6,000 Rods, md have %tier heard of
the loss of one-dollar's worth of kriperty ltj Lightning_
In any building. which one of my Reds has- beet, at-
tached. I. thCrefore..feel ;.refit tionfltionc4 in recom-
mending hem.,not only as the ,best; but as the only 'lie
Roil hi now. - •

• Dry-The following gentlernen4tilatg e.aniined these
and given thrin their noun:allied tipprobation,

have kindly given metheitnetfinlsSlon to refer to them. •
WhiIARBIV=. . .. .

Tl. Ic3IITTITIfI.E.:3I. D.,~, ! ;:T.E. WAL14:11. 31. P-.
For sale-wholesale and fetti*at the Fartory, Vim, at..

ahovo 12th. Philadelphia, OrdOra liromptly attotded to,
tnd at the Twist cash piitel. :Tllol'll.ots A 1011TAG IL

Api il 26, kid _ ~ 17.2 m
RE-m,. 1,CHARLES IMAGowqr. &'ICo.,

==ZM
y.th- irc wro•errof "S,'„7lh ;3tut eitrpentei Streets,

pE(.4 to cull the attentittn of intrefi:iti,
Prt to t heir rxten SIC elkS'OrtMitl t Paverdran'apm

hlaker's 9nAterials: Printitni.!and
iVatet teat idzed. uiit.aliondere4

dered, nfah qualltieKand priri-s..alnotyx on Jinn,' :"Ifard
war,r and MpnillaTapers. Trunk Bfiardi ,,Bindpei; llosrd'Silangin7,4l'aperg. &e. . ;. .

P4ttiritlar attention k invttEd to their eitii-eive
inirtnient of

;
;F'r ,,ni mnqt o:l4lfrabyl • Afolinfeetoftet he;U,. country

Among their warn n, rEtt lit yet: .may lot' found
Corn. Note, Poll 4 Allitntic`Note, ,

• Thin Medium, ilatb 14 t, Itenty,
Quarto I.'oFt, Niedinnt, FoOl's Cap,
ltoyal,; Flat Cap..' 80Pi Royal,

Imperial.
Rat ,. l'afiirs of every deeeriptlgfl. eloe Mn! Auality.—

Atap Papas to great variety.4' Envelope p,qpers.lvbiti..
Jruff and gold. either laid or siove.,;,'ClJtervtiftipers.line
—glred. and othervarieties.: • -

Manufitrturers aro Invited to examine their; sthCit-cl
Bags. foreign and' domestic. Bleaching nisrdcrs, of op.
prgs brands: Alum. ground or, prude': Kul Soda Sods
Ash,lle 'Wire Clothictlltraiaarine, mid raper Ma-

-kees ntaterislo generally:
....tie' They are also prs.parMlo take ()Mori; ofodd sites
and weights of any of the abate descriptiog of I.:tilers.

Philsda.rVebruary Q. . IRS- tr

PHILARE.LPHIA- ADVERTISEMENT.
,

~. L'rkute. Fire ato! Thief, !'roof.ftit,,

CIF 411` sizes, suifable', i fpr 11, 113Tchants,
jl,awiers, 'Farmers, andyothers liravitig Books, Yu-

fril or other tatiiihtes to preirerrefrom linear Burglars.
A MAlii..3:-“The - lire PrrNl ii:t.tit that _preserve ,' our

Hooks, ',afros dc., during' theigrptt (ireat Mortis Build-
logs, wag ureill liaftd of 4.1L14:112. L'OiNb., 01 . S....Thd SA-
l'hilatielp ILL ' .,! i (ET ',4 A lititli:'

..' ..,:........ ,

• -REVS; IaEiItATiMLA AND WATER. FlL'irElt Ens. :
xv_voi tor,4olum Vontilati4 ,Ilefrhievuois for 'cooling

and preserving Moat, Butler, Milk, Wain and All arts,
:ley for crill nary purp,kes.; hair Viltcroirs. for purify.
juA Lraeltish or muddy ViMeri rat i4.` had ftparate or
'lnched hpolhe Ilefrigeratoroh-a•sulill ouanfity of iren,ol-
Ing.the whole (n the-lA'arUleA Weal lik:r.4. j • .

i . AL,,,,, in Stert,t , qui{ /or 6,1/o,i X'
,

Portable tower Baths, nrmligett forWarrolor cold wat,cr,
Water.C4olerio, for luotels,, Stk,To4. :ma <1,441111.̀ ,..f, : tor
Trucks, to moving Wiwi. ha'',..-s. craNs. &el; rill "'moos,

„Coming Pre.sses, and.brugglt,ttf Prui4 i's• 7.
, ~, (Established. in 18354 , ' :, °Livia: }VANS, •

• ; Gt S. Second 'Facet,: dcors.kiiday Chesnut.
Philade.pida, February 95r,46 ",, , . j 64'm

agents,

r • SAVING FUND '1
orvfl

• ' 11. El.` lowa-nen, 4 1.I.niinity and TinarCo, 4

L10141.1 4E-2 cornni• Third i. nd
, ,OChea-

nhtstreets.*Philadelphia.;—Capitl $2.50,000. Money
is received on deposit daily;,. The amount deposited is
entered ipn.Depo.it Book and given to the Depositor, or,
If prefer ,ed, a certificate Will begiven.

llauthss, large andsmill.atereueived,andthe amount
paid,bal. on demand. with* notice.

lutere t ispaid at the rate ofAre pre -teent„ commen
clog frou theday, of deposit. and ceasinl'iburteendays
previnnti te the withdrawal Of the, ,army!

Onthelfirst day of AitualmrY. irre.ich yelr, the Interest
of each nepoett is paid to the depositor, or added to is
principal': asbe may prefer.

-The companybate eosin pkands of 3,500 depositors in
the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any ad,dltiouslinfotinationwill begiventy addressing

IheTreasurer.' Dramoicadt,
St/Then B. Crawford. Pres% William .I`, Godwin, ,
bair.loLinon, Vice Preal, Paul B. Goddard,
atiibriasell.V. Thompson, thiorge MeX.lettry,
llonj..W.lingley, , : , i.,T.Tarnea Dovj.reus.
:arab L. pomace, Onstarna tngliab,
.4-crtlarg and Treasurer ,• :. rLIRT. gtsw.

Velfer,andfaierpreter • .1. s ..T: C. 0114SCIILAGER
Seriteniber FL 'Lb .. 4.• ~,1 , . .', 36.1 v ~.

M. W. ItatiiWlNveers, _

Broad andjlemilloostrode, ~74ileteltIpkia, Alma
* WOULD call the attention of R-a.il-

r6titt Manttgere; and the% tote:eirtedinRailroad
Property; to.their Ardrin' tf-Ptamotire Ekriir es. inwhieb
they areladapted to the particular, business for which Ithey may be required; by the Ante of ono, two. three of
fourpair ofdriving wheele; tont-the use of the whole,
or so much of the weightrte Intl be deli'yahle for adhe.
s on;,ate.t in accommodating theta to tht gradee. curves.

_strength of euperstrietfort: and rpii ape work to be
done. By these means then:as-imam usefuleffect of the
power trOisetued with the least, expense 'for attendance,
cost of fuel. and repairs% iloadandEngine. "With these
objects in view. and ate the,result oftwenty.three years

1-practical experienee in theinulness by taw senior:part-
%Toro mannfactnrefee differiistkinds O• Engines, and

elversraldom.!' or sizes .oreach kind. Particular atten
paid to the trength at tha machine% the plan and

'woritnunieblii of all flat details. Our long eXperience
apeopportunities ofobtaining !information. enables us
fo Offer liteSe eng use with ;the essuramwthat in etlicien•
c7, economy and durabilitY, they will comparefavorably
with those ofany other kind lapse. We also furnish to
order wheels. sties, bowling iirlow mottitiro (to tit ten-
tree without,boring): emiiptettionlVitigs for hearings:
every deseription of Copper Sheet cud BoilerWork t

and every article appertaining to the repair or renewal
of tommotiveltngincs. AI,BALDW)N.

„- ItITTUEN lanlD;
ltT,Santotiy,5,'45

INSURANCE.
COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY.

Union Buildings, ad 'street;
11AltItISGUl:t". PA. -

("tHAIrI'ERED CAPITAL .5.30.0.000.
j,uture !wild RIR and other property. against logn or

i.t,oage byFire. 100. against per!' of the:Sea, inland
Navigai ion and rayfixn,athon. FI3ION CA3IERO.N.

S. S. CiltitaS, •%et./...t ,/7/.,
L. F. Will FNE,I7, AGENT,

huylkill connt,i. Penna.Dee. 22,'55 t

MINERS' LIFE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY. Nrrrsvu.Lk.

$lOO,OOO-C HARTER
.J l'erpettuti. • .
fhb' Company,chartered by the Legislature orPonn•

sylvsnla, wish ft capital of One Hundred Thougand Dol-
lars, is now fully organized, and has commenced busi-ness.

'rho Company is prepared to receive monies and other
-property in Trust. aud 'Allow interest on all ruonlea de-
po,ited in trust, at the cite of five per cent per annum;'.
principal and interest payable on demand.

For rates of Prenilumon Life Insurance, Rev theprluted
Tables supplied at the office of the Company, Centre
Street, Pottsville, three doors south or theExchange Ho-
tel. JACOB iluvrziNt9 VI , Jr, President.

inns It. Atom, Seery and,Treasurer.
April 1, 1844. 134f

THE POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
AND JOI.T ;STOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE CENTRE STREET, next

V./door above Green's Jewelry Store. -
CAPLTAL $lOO,OO-CUARTEII, PERPETUAL

This Company, recently chartered by theLegbdatare of
ten asylvania. isfully organised. • 1

The Company is prepared to effect insurance upon, lives
and to receive and execute trusts. and to allOw interest on,
monies received at the rate' dr fiveper cent. per annum,
unless otherwise agreed upon. Principaland Interest pay-
able on demand._

Capital and ts‘ds safely invested in Metalsand Mort-
gages and other good securities,:

,

Annual dividend of the profits'will he made payable in
cash, or appropriated to the payment of premiums.

For rates of Premiums on ',Life Insurance, see printed
tables, supplied at the Company's office.

NATHAN EVANS, Pres'f
SOLOMON FOSTER, rice Pre.s't.

R. T. TATLOR. Sectettii7 anti Treasurer. •
Sept. {6, 1354. AT•tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CO.
Anthorkzed Chpital s400;000;

CiHA RTER P. ER PETUA
No. 01 w:dnu'tstreto Vvfw'een Thiid and Fourth

reete
This 0 tuvt.oty•b tif in Kure against .Loie-or Damage by

Fl It I:. or BUILDINtiK FM' niture,llerchandise generally.
Also SIARINE: I,IV I'ILANC Xi.on VtisselS,Cargoes aud

Fr..vigli4.- ' - , -
IN,LAND INSURA.NCE, toall parts of the Union. .

C'-..,' ' .. ~.., DIRECTORS:
-,. 1) Luther, Davis Pierson,
• '''--- I.ewitrAtidenrielli Joseph Maa.teld, .

P.4der. t.'ihmer. . Pr. Geo. Yi.,,Erkert,
Gooript F. Tyler. - IL-lliiminett,
ii-i -muel It. Itothermel; Irdnris Enron. ,

• 1 ' D. LUTIIER, l'resittent.
r JOSEPH MAXWIFID Vice l'residesit. CWU. F.lll.;Ax,

4'Seretary. , ~. t
,ikr-I'ETER D. LETILEI.. h#l,,Xeen appointed Agent

for the above Company In gebilDkill Ctiunty, tb whom
persona desirin •.Itintratuv can apply.

Juno'.:., 1555.', 1Arpril 8, '54 14-1 ' :25,-;

STATE NkUTUAL INSURANCE Co.
FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

May 15,1554.
/Wets. May Ist, 185a( . i $358,318 70
Cash protein/13a and inAereitreedy-

ett the Past year, mtnual depart-
meat,,

.. $101,648 32
Bills ReCelVabh‘ in same, 23,047 04
CashPremiums, Stock Departral, 40,282 20 -

170,568 50
. .

$52,SS 26
L6ASPII. expenses, commissions, re-

insurance, mutual department, 101,500 53
" stock •' 27,031 OR

ASSETS
Bondfi. mr.lrtangeis, stock and other

Crud securities, . 173.135 72
Dills ro ,chable, , • '157,009 66
Cash on hand and in hands of

19;558 38
;779,704 1.0

.•For Fire of Inland Inenronee, apply to.
.7.N.0. BlioENEß...tgent

Julyls, 28-1 y
. . , • • ,INDEMNITY.

rPHETILANKLI.N Fire Insurance Co.
of Mfiladi.ipttii. Offiee,"No. 16334 Chesnut street;

aTtrYllth sheet. •. . ..
==!

';Charles Bancker,
Tbalmas llart
flibi.s Wagner,
ilthiuel Grant,
Ji-ent, IL Smith,

°come W. Richards,
' 3lordecai D. Lewis,
Adaiplis E.Rorie,
David S. Brown,'
.11piris Patterson.

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited on I
every description ofproperty, lu town and country, at
rates as low as are,consistent with security.

The Co.inpany,have, reserved a large Contingent Fund,
whichWith their Capital and Pretalums,lsafidy lnveetsjl, I
afford ample protection to the insured. • •is

" Sincetheir incorporation. a period of eighteen years,
they havepaid upwards of4nne million two liundrolthank.
and donors, losses by tire, theteby affording evidence of
the nivantageS of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness. all liabilities: IBANCIEtIi, President.
(Minus G. plecretary. ,

The subscriber has been.appointed agent for the above
mentioned institution, and is now prepared to make in-
aaranee,im every description ofproperty. at the loweit
rater ,. ' ANDIUM liiiSSEL,.Agent.,

-Pottsville. Jan.ll,lol. :Mt"
•

i - - LIFE INSURANCE. 1 ' •

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
...L. Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia. OP
lice No. 13'2 Chesnut street, the First door Last of the

Chem house.
'CAPITAL .000,000—CITARTED, PERPETDAL, %*

Continueto make lusuraures on lives on' the most favor
able terms.

- The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
I large and constantly increasing reservect fund, offers a
perfect security to the Insured. ? • ' .
• The premiums may be paid yearly, bpi-yearly or guar-

.

tab. .
TheCompany add a IleaVe periodically to the insurrin-

re for life. The first Bonus, appropriated in December,
till, . and the second Bonus lii December, i&49. amount to
ana dition of PT:: 50 to every $l.OOO insured under the
lid trgicies, making $1.202 50 which will be paid when
it slut 1become a claim, insteadof $l,OOO originally frowns
eat; th next oldest amount-to $t «3T 50; the next is age
to 11412r,O for every0,000; the others in the mum pro-
portion according to the amount and time ofstanding,
which additions.mahe an average of More than BO per
tent,.upon' the premiums paid, withoutlemmingthe 40-

nuarilliremlum. ' ,

- • • at hatAGZES: , ..

,"fhornaiiltidgway, - John As Brown, •
'

A-mon Davis • D. Danner,
..john Jay Smith, Frederick Th own,

.• itobert rearm% Geol7o TaVer,
Joseph Yeaget.•

•' John n. tathm.e, ' 1
Thomas 'P. James, . Wharton bawls, ; • 1

.'' . Joaoph I. Bailey, •J(Mn it. Kink. . „

Parnnbleta.rontaininr: table ofrates and oxiattnatinna,
tentlitif Appli4ation-and-further infvmation tan ha had at
lba o4tte. lllolllt. itI.I)6WAY,Vresident,

Jonn V. Jaime, Aetnary. ' ^ ' . I ,
' Afr.The auheerthectangent f w the. above Company In
Sehnylkill County. and, ails effect insuraneea, and Ore
all neeemaary taformatie.Mori the 'subject.

Am110,1%42. 154 c ' 11 BANN AN.

WAGON-MUING.
CHAR ICES.

IIXsuthers havingpum.azed the
r.z !top of Mr. Jew:lh*. would

respectfully solicit the patronage of taf
gr..ammr.l old customers and, the public In general.

Sang Clew:deed Co keep up the repetatlou of the work
-made by 31r:Jettuings. we 01111 employ mute butthebest
'Muds end material: Call and gire usa trial. „All work
math; byus -warranted.'

A811.1.011T
Shop, Mania' Addition, nearly Opposite YardleykZon.
Pottsville. May 6.1855 184 f •

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
ar gfro, not find 21rorteeviast Puttsrilfc,

I R. DEIRM, of 1110 late firm of
(pp • film t Roffman, haying taken the business en-
tirely-into bis own bands, is prepared to
Makeandrepair carriages of*very des..
ript lon and kind cheaper than ever. and

at the wino time. in a stsliNand manner 14,60111.% ,

not to be excelled fur beauty and du-M1.3111y by atrich-maker , tither at home or abroad. lie warants
he toaltes.

The attention of the public Is respectfullyralled,itti
the large and splendid stock of C.1111:I.4GES on tumid:
both new and second band. consisting In part of Jesiry
Vivi,.both sinOe and double seated; Buggies,
Mem,- ?rue: lragons.A., du. , Nothing but the best
material used, fold nonebut the best workmen employed.
tkdera receired from It distance and promptly executed.

MI ishimself& practical coach-maker. and keeps
carefully posted up in all that relates to the improve,
Ments In his line of business.

Pottorilto. !Ifkr 17.'56 070-

IRON WORKS.
-

A.STILAND.

ASHLAND IRONWORKS.
THE RUBS.CIUBERS aro now (oily

prepared to furnish. at the Ashland boy
Works, Steam Engines and Pumpsof any

t,,, tail= power and capacity. formining and other
Piarposes. Coal Ilreakers of every '511.5 and

pattern now in use, together with castings and frolngs
ofevery descriptions. Coal and Drift Cats of all sires
and patterns, large Truck and llorse Cam—allfurnished
at the shortest notice. The loabscribers ratter them-
selves that, inasmuch as every member of the trio is a
practical mechanic, they will be able to furnish tortchi-.
pert that will compare favorably with any in the Re-
gion. All orders directed to L. P. ilanara & Bate., Ash-
land, Schuylkill county, Pa , will receive prompt atten-
tion. I. P. GARNER.

• 741LCI1AEL GARNER,
JOHN C GARNER,
JCSEPU GARNER.

Ashland, May 10, '5O 19
TAMAQVA.

CARTERS &ALLEN'S IRON WORKS ,
Tamaqua, 'Jennytail' Comity, ea. '

The Subscribers, proprietors of the.
noi", abovenamed eittelislreestabllshtnent,an-

notinee to the eitlitms ofSebnylklllenum:
generally, theirread-

u uutbany and all ki nisOf worktj e'tsstuthernoP lie
In their line, at the shortest notice. and in the Inost sat-r-•,isfsctory manner—suckasbuild Steam Engines. man-

Railroad and Drift Cars,Ptunps.Castings and
Machinery of all kind.

./nly-the best, workmen are employed, and satisfaction
nay thereforebe safely guaranteed. Orders from abroad
promptly filled. • CARTERS & ALLEN.ramaqua, January L.7. 1655 • • 4-tf

BEAVEItIIKADOWS.

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
:Ft. - IiUBSON nikrrpEtt. iron arassFounders, respectfully buena their pa-

.,
_IP jut,. trona, nod the public generally, that they

se 11„'Taman fully prepdred at the aboee establish-
, - went, to manntietuni Steam Engines of.every size; Pumps. Railroad add Drift Cars, and every

44ber descriptisn Of Iron and Brass ~Castlngs suitable for
the Coal miningfar other buslnes.s, on the most reasonable
"lends. Also. Blowing Cyliuderti for Blast Furnaces and
.-.lachine work in . '

Repairing of all donewith neatnessand despatch
at the tqwest prices. All work furnished by them war-
',fluted to perform well. They would solicit the el:thorn of
those late may want articles In their line in this vicinity.

.1 ordesa will meet with Immediate and pronipt atten•
tbn. ` S. AV. lIRDSO-Xe

.11arch4,19.5t :94y IP, 11..,1111D50N.

,11:,noBtALDSON.
„

DONALDSON IRON WORKS..
• I.OESER,GOX & CO. respectful-

ly invite the attention of the business
w community to their new Foundry and

ralErfachine Shop. In the town or DOnald-
,-, soli,Schuylkill ',connty. They arp now

feud), tU executd all orders tbr- machinery, gulch as
steam engines, pumps: coal breakers, trill gearing for
grist and saw ming. railroad and drift ears. &c., &e,

Beinzipractical mechanics. we flatter ourselves that allWork done at the Donaldson lrOnWorks. will give such
Satlsfacti..n, as will weave the future custom of
their patron.. Orders thank, -ully received and.eaku-

At HIS shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.
AMBROSE LOESER,
PETER COY.
ALFRED JONES.

Fobru.ary 2 ISA rr . LEWIS MILLER.'
MINERSN'ILLE.

ENAVchljpvitife
WORKS;

TUE Subscriber is prepared tofmann-
facture STEAM ENGINES ofany ,power,

• . Pumps ofany capacity,and CoalDreakrrs
every descrip,"en; as well as every

other kind of unwhinery used in Mines.
Breakers. Furnaces. Rolling 31111s. Saw Mil'-. Arc.

From! the facilities possessedfor tnanwactnring. and
Irom lop;; experience in the business. workran baturned'.
but at this establishment, at the very lowest prices, snit
a a superior ritiailty.

Persou4 desirous of puttinguptnachineryof any kind;
are twined to call and examine patternsand become se-
pia:tinted with prices before font rail imi.• elsewhere.

Ortieis of every kind are solicited, and strict attention
will be given to their promptexecution.

WILLIAM DEIIA TEN.
Mtperaville,December P.1553 4S-tf

i . I '- TR.E3IONT.
,

• . .

TREMONT IRO N-_ WORKE.Tremont, Selinylklis County, Penna. 1
TheSubscribersrespectfully invite

the attention of the, businetwommunity;
'"''" to their New Machine Shoand Foun-1"in'eph dry, erected In the town of Tremont. midi

~., -7:7, under the superintendence and manage 4
went of Messrs. Z. ItatdortT•and Philip Cmholtx where,
they are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery 01lPrass and Iron, such as Steam Engines of any power
Pumps' of any capacity, Coal Breakers of every descripi,
lion. all kinds of tie-ping for'Rolling Mills, Grist andSawMills. Drift Cars, anti all kinds of Railroad Castings,
such as Chairs for Flat and T Bails, Frogs. Switthes,and
ill kinds of Cast and Wrought iron Shaltings, Mr. Simi.
bolts being.a practical 3lechanic. and having Ini'd the crai
tideno and experience for manyyears In the CoalRegion,
persons desirous of putting up Machinery of any kind,
are invited to call and examine our patterns and superior
q ualitir of work, and become "acquainted with' prices at
these Works. before contracting elsewhere. Orders of ev-
ery kind thankfully receive . and strict attention will be
given to their prompt extinn, having ,4everal 16, 20,,

ad. 40:and fill horse Engine 4 on hand. : -
~.

.lan.6, 1856 1-ly tom, A. A A. M. SELTZER.
PORT CARBON.

FOUNDRY do MACWN SHOP,Port Carbon, Seoul-km.llft Co., Pa.
T. H. WINTERSTE EN announc-

- • ma, hie readiness, from the complete outfit
••

•- . of the above natnedestablishMent,tos4.
--t LsiAmEE p y allorders in his line of business—-

• such as for Steam Engines;4lallroad md.
Drift Cary:P umps, Coal Breakers. Castings. and Machine-
ry of everypattorn. lie warrants his work to dive Hs•
raqion. ano accordingly solicits patronage at home and
abrvead.. Jan. 27. 4-Iy,

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS. 4 1.
r-- THE .Subseribers announce to the rttbMNip, Ile that ,they are the Proprietors of ,the

Franklin Viorlts. port Carbon, lately ear-
' tr iaj,:mar ;ried on by S.`SillYtnan: where they coin-

.;
- tonne to manufacture to order, at the

shortest tiotke. Steam Engines. Pumps.Coal Breakers and
Sfarhinery of almost'auy size or desrriotion, for uihtiug
or other purposes.' Also. Railroad and Drift Cars. Iren for
ftras Castings of any size or pattern. Orders arorespei•t-
fullytielitAted. GEO. a IFISSI.EII & BRO.!

Franklin Shovel Works.
stAscribers continue to furnish the Colliers! and

Dealers of SchuylkillCounty, with" Shovels of 'all kinds,
at the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is partku-
larlyi,ealled to their Coal lihoveht. Ordersfor Shovels,of
any she or pattern promptly attended tn.

• GEO. B. FISSLEItt IMO}
Port Carbon, August 21. 1552. 34-tf

iiiiiPOTTSVILLE.
,---

~

FOUNDRY' AHD MACHINE r SHOP'irSteam use vaetery,MACHINE
at itofNATlTtil—tTch;llllZe :"fllihte c timL. .._. w cout n-

`;6,„: tied by the subscriber in all ite variousr• ......' '

,r -crix,-, talfi branches of:Steam litn.Tine building, Trim
- - -- - Founder , nianufarturer of all kinds)of

Machinery, for Reiner-Mills, Mast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars. &e.. &e., lie will also continue the business of Min-
ingand Selling the celebrated Mac Fbreut White Ash amid
Lewis and ,S)s,/in reins Red -.l.sh Coals. being, sole proud's•
for ofthese Garner/es. ..4 ,- OEOROE W. SNYDER;

January 'IL 1i1t.%3-tt 1-.- 3
' "

TO COAL. OPERATORS & MINERS.
Pioneer Boiler Works.• The subscribers respectfully invite tl he

~;.., attention of the business community, to
- their !toiler 'Works, ma Railroad street, iv-nlinvada- low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, Is..

- - wherethey are prepared to manufacture
BOILERS op DESCRIPTION. J

Smoke Stacks, Air Stacks, Blast Pipes, Gasometers, Drift
Cars, Ac., Ac. Boilers on hand. .

Being pmetical Mechanic*. and havingfor yearsdevoted
themselves entirely to this branch of business. they Bat-
ter themselves that work done at their establishment trill
givesatisfaction to all who mayfavor them with a call:—
individuals and Cowponies will find it greatly to their till-
vantage tojoxaminc their work beforeengaging elsewhere.

May 5.1853 19-tf JOHN A JAMES- NOBLPf.
POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL.)

111 F: huliS lilßtats respectfully ?.,an
01116 nouttec to the public that their new 11011

.

,

Int; Nitll IAnow COMp)eted and in full bpe
ration. and that they.are prepared to sup

- • ply all kinds of BXI* lien of various sixes
which they will warrant to :be superior In quality to Any
obtained front abroad. at the mine wires.

They also manufacture T itaila, tin, the use of the Col-
lieries and lAterot Roads. weighlnix front 21 td 10 IbAper
yard. made of the best Iron, and twhich- will be found
much cheaper than the imported article.

Skim; practical mechanics, and having had cortsiderible
experience In the Iron bu'siness, they flatter themselves
that they ran give entire satisfaction to parchaservOsnd
also make it their interest, to liatronize bottle 11:1211-142C-
ures. dOIIN BURNIBII d CO.
December 6,1€51,, 49-tf

WASHINOTON IRON.WORKS.WRENPttsville, ,

J. ,k BROS. tespeettully ITORe
the attention of thebusiness community
to their New Machine Shop And Foundry

, 14ir- erectedbetween Call and Railroad streets,
frontingon Norwegian street, where

they are prepared to execute all orders for machinery of
Brass Andiron, inch as Steam Engines, all kinds ofGear
lag for Rolling Mills, Orist and Saw Mills, Singleland
Double Actjng Pampa,Coal Breakers, Drift Cars,all kinds
of llama CastingsAuch as Chairs for Flat and T Rail;
Frogs. Switches, ac.;all kinds of cast and wrought Iron
Shafting. Reing, practical mechanics. and hating made
the demands of the Coal Region their study for years,
also all kinds of Machinery In their line of business. they
flatter themselves that work done at their establishinent
will give satisfaction to all who may honor them with
call. All orders thankfully received and promptls exe-
cuted, on the most reasonable terms.

JOIIN Y. WREN. TIIOMAS Wilts •
JAMES WREN.

October :.1882 - 411.tf

PALO ALTO ROLLINC MILL. ; 1
THE Subscribersbeg leave t 4 an-4114 nounce to their Mends ,and the nubile,

.senemlly, that their new Rolling Mill at

1-ri tr,scailiz Palo Alto- is now complete, and 14 full
operation, and that they are prepared to

turnish T rails of 'canoes patterns, weighing froml22 to
70 Is per yard. Also, different fixes of flat, square and
.tonnd merchants' bar Iron.

()uteri;for rails orbar iron are respectfilly solicited.
and will meet with prompt attention If lefteither at
the 'Rolling 11111, Bright A Lerch's Hardware Btore.
Centrostreet, or at their office. HAYWOUppLEE kt.X.l.;

)FFICE—N. E. corner Centre fund
ltarbet streets, 24 'story. Pottsville,Januari Ist,

Ihln. The undershmed have this day termed it etparte
nershtp under the style and firm of HAI.-WOOD,LLB
(14.,for the purpose of manufacturing Railroad mid Bar
I ron, at their PaloAlto Roiling

NJ
MIL

BEAMIN ITO WO,iOA,
RICHARD LSE. •
0 titlitGE BRIGHT, I

___

Tliebusiness et. the late firm sf Lee, Aight 00.0011
be settled ty thefirm of Haywood, L ee&

Jan. I,•Sn 141

,NFILROWS, comPoxo OF

PURE COD' LIVER
OIL AND LINE,

A CtltliFORCONSUMPTION.COMMS. COLDS. ASTIT
3IA. BRONCHITIS. GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL SCROFULOUS lII,MORS.
Hove You Tried let

This itnportant question should beasked every invalid
who iwsugaing from pulmonary trouble in this fickle
climate. Dave you tried lirlidlOß'S COMPOUND t•

COD LIVED OIL AND LIMED' It *ill not nauseate like
the plain OIL, but is on the contrary, pleasant to the
taste; moreover. the Phosphate of,Lime is In this com-
bination. a mostremarkable aid i t the healing proper-
ties of the Pure Cod Liver Oil. as the following certifi-
cates' (selected from a host of like gratefulacknowledge-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect, for
a single hour, a cough, or any affectfon of the lungs, lest
the;, most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilber's
rreParation is Loth safe and simpleLand sure in all ordi-
nary, cases, and has performed some surprising cities in
derided consumption, where ordinary medical aid has

Dn. Wittor.:—During nearly tha whole of the past
winter. I had sufferedseriously with a cough, which bad
So irritated my lute that my pliYslclan frankly 'admit-
ted his fear of consumption fidloWitig this trouble as the
Spring weather set in. Iliedtclint yeemed to afford me
little relief. until T tried your prOpamtion of Cod Liver,
Oil and Lime. The effect lam forced by facts to adralit,
seas almost magical. and I have thnpleasure of saying at
this -writing., (May 2(1,18.530 I ant entirely free from any
kuluMnary trouble. •

With thanks to youfor your vairiablo discovery, I cor-
dially recommend it to those whoare thus ambled. •

.!st.wriN C.
; CtinuillNer !street, Boston*lanai:law:4 only by "A I:EX-11,, i1).E11 B. WILVOIt,

litri Court street. Boston.
For sale In Philadelphia by T.' W. Drorr & Soas, 132:North Second street. For sale In. Pottsville by .1. C.

ur.s. Drum:lst. opposite Eplieopal Church.
Pottsville, Alareh $, '56 111,100 a

LIFE SAVED.
Dewaglac, Mich., March 11.18513.

1- A. RHODES, E4q,—Dear Sir:
As I took your medicine tbFell on ccinsignment,

"no cure no pay," I take pleasure in stating its etlects'as
reported topie by throe brothers who live in this place,
and their testimony is a fair specimen of all I have re-
ceived: •

W. S. Conklin told me—"l baYe4aken nine bottles of
Christie's Ag'ue ltalsarn, and coritlnuallyrundown while
using It until my lungs and livrrivere congested to that
degree that blond discharged frOM'my mouthand bowels,
so that all thought it impbssiblefor me tolive through an-
other chill. The doctors, too. did,all they could for me,
but thoughtI must die. +Nothing dig me any good au-
til.l, Ithodes' Foyer and Agne Cure. which at once
miteredme of the distress and nausea at my stomach,
and pain in my hied and bowels, and productd a per-
manent cure in ctshort time,"
".11. M. OMAHA mays:—".l had bricn taking medicine of

as good te doctor as a e have our county, and taken
tiny quantity of quinine andspecifics without airy gond
'result. from August to initthicember. But. seeing
how nicely it operated on my brother, 1 got a tattle of
Rhodes' Feverand Ag'ue Cure. which effected it perma-
nent cure by using two thirds of et bottle?',

S. M.COnklin Was I.lot here, but;' both the other broth-
ers sty his ease was the Kline toi 11. it's. Isoldthe med-
icine to both the same day. and the cure was as speedy:
from the,same small quantity. and I might tospecify.

I:4urs. with respeet. A. IIVNTINGTON.
The above speaks for itself. !Goisi proof as. it Is. it is

of no better tenor than the vita number of like :certifi-
cates I haVe already publisite4and the still greater
aulount that is c'enti,nnally petering in to me.

One thing more. Last year' bed occasion to caution
the public in these nerds:—••l'notice one fret Who have
taken one of my general circulars. substituted the name
of their nostrum for my medicine. and then withbralen
impudence end their pamphlet, with the exclamation .Let
the proprietor of any other medicine say as much if he
dares.'&e.

Now I take pleasure In saylrig. tbat thz caution refer-
red to the same "Dr. Chig...tie's 'Ague ftaltaina" that is
mentioned in the above Cerfifi'vette... •

• There are several other hider/Pious people who 'reap-
plying to their poisonous traih all that I publish about
my Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria, except
the certificatesof cures, and the' certificate of the cele-
brated chemist, Pr..lames U..Chllton of New York. in
favor of its perfectly-ttarmleSs idniracter, which is attach-
ed to every bottle. These Will always • servo- to distin-
guish my medicine flum,trultatious. JAS. A. ItIIODES,

Priiprleter: Providence. R. T.
For sale by S. C. IlLtariir, 4. G.' , Dnown. and by Drug,.

gists generally. April 26. 1816 17-gm

THE CREATEST
Realest) 'lllscoverylof the Age.

Dlt. KENNEDY,. of Roxbuiy, has
(11scovered lu one of our common portiere tretds a

remedy that curet. • r rEvery Kind of Manor,
from,the worst scrofula down tha common pimple. -;

lie has; tried it in over 1100 caste. and never fatted ex.„
eept in two cases (both thunder linmor). Ile has now1a
his possession over two hundred 4rtilicatesof :Its virtue,
an within twenty miles or Boston,'

Two bottles tiro warranted ablrettre a nursing sore
mouth.

- wAI r - the worstkind oi-EMEOne tO three cure -

___ m.
on the face:

'Two to three bottles will .ure the system of 'Ales.
Two bottles are warranted tocue the worst -Canker in

the month and stomach. i
Three torive bottles are warra ted to cure the worst

case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warrants to cure all humor in

the eyes. i• '
Two-trottlesate warranted to ea running ofthe ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warran dto cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly; eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

rase of ringworm.
Two or threebottles are ',war; anted to cure the most

desperate case of_rheumatism. '
Three to four bottles are was anted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eightbottles will cure the worst ciao ofScrofids.
A benefit is always experienctid from the first bottle,

and a perfectcore Is warranted!hen theabove quantity
;is taken. ,

Reader, Ipeddled ofer a th ti;d0 ndbottlesofthisln the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effects of it in every
rase. tio sure as water will extinguish fire, se
this curehumor. I neier :sold bottle of it but that
sold another: after a trialit alyiays speaks for itself.—
Thereare twothings about this ,herd that appear to sue
surprising; first that it 'grows irsethr pastdres. in some
places quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
known until 'discovered it in 1816--second.that it,
should cure al 'kinds of humor.;

Inorder to give some idea of the sudden rise and great
populpopularity et the discorery, I ,Will state that in April,arity

Ipeddled Itand .Old +shoat six bottles per day—in
Xprii,lBs4, I aoldoveremsthoi*nd bottlesper day edit.

Some of thetwholesaler drmuleswho havebeen in the,
business twenty and thirty yesti,rs, say that nothing in
the annals ofpatent reedleineit was ever like it. There
is a universal praise ofit from'4ll quarters. • , I

je coyown practical always IrOpt it strictly forhumors
—but since ita introduction as al generalWails medicine,
:Mat and wonderful virtues hide been found in it that
I neversuspeCted.

Several cases of epileptic lita+a disease which was al. I
ways considered Incurable, haVel bees cured by a few bet.,
tles. 0, what:a Mercy Hit W, II prove effectual hi all 1
eases of that -awful maladY—thire ate hutfew who bait;
seen more of.'it than I have.

_

Iknow of Severalcruses of rropsy, all of them aged'
peoplecured by it. For the viir ttiLas diseasettof theLiver,
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, A FeVerand Ague,Pain
in the side, Diseases of the. Spine,and particularly in•
eases of the kidneys, kc., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine ever ftiown. . A

No change or diet necesaaryr.eat the hest ran Fe and
enoughMit:,

Directions for s tc.- 7-Adultsone tabicArpoonful'per day
--children over ten years, a dessert spoonful—children
from five to eight years, tea-sp,ionthl. As no directions
eau be applbiable to all constitutionsj take sullielent to
operate nn the lamella twice a:diy. I ',31auufaetured by DON ALD KENNEDY,

• N0.120. Wirrltets striik, 'Roxbury, Nail.
Price, One (Doll r:

Wh ()Nal Agents }'few Yetis. Clickner, 81
Barclay strek; C. IL Pang, l422ltregidtSay;Rushton titJ
Clark. 275 Broadway ; A. D. *1 D.tistasi 100 Fulton St.

Wholesale agent, for PeuntarAit, T. W. Dion
50a5..132. North 2nd Street, Phielpbla

For sale in Pottsville, hy G. Brotra...f. Sagas
~td 71. Realm*. I ',May 19',1164 20.1y
May 24,111158 • 21-1 y

Thel,4r..est Stock of
--CHINA,:.

• Glqss and Queensware, •
ever Imported, consisting of
DINNER, DESSERT, TEA

AND
' TOILET SETS,'

PAIMIIIT MARBLE FIGURES,

MANTLE„ORNAMENTS,
English, French and Bohim' lark;

Glassware i& .Fancy • Articles;;•

for, the Toilet Table &-Etegers,:.l
Togetlivrwithevery'variety of staple and lowpricot wares,3
for household and kitchen purpcses. ull a,i *Lich will be
sold at urrAIL, iu large or small quantities. to suit the
wants Of buyers. at lose prices than they can be found: ,
anywhen,at wholesale.
'oV,CrttOttO is, Boy of, the Manterneturer andi.
sell to the Co;zsumer,nisi small prolit for Cash.

No. '219 Chestnut St.
above Seventh Street.l

March 29,'56 . 13-

WIRE SCAEENS.
MINERSVILLE.

KURTZ & HEISLER,
.

(Leite,,-' Kurtz, Biyerle do Co, )
.

. Manufacturers Of 4
' Wire Coal ecreens. Coal Riddles. Wire• ' ' :••••• Brooms, kg.. kc., llinersville. echuylkill

rwvv ,i,min, County.
.`r,o, 4,.,,t4 •="*= • Thankful torthe liberal patronage thei

hats •rectived from the Coal Dealers and others. in the:
?last, would most respoctfully'solicittheir custom in the
uture. All work dune at our shop will be warranted, se

that no one need be afraid of getting a bad job.
dr. Kurta being one of the oldest , and the most rap+

rleiteed Wire Worker In the county. we feel sure;that wa
canturn out the best Coal SoVens in the Region. ;

tit orders addressed to .T. It. Kurt:. 311nerseille, to W.
L. ;11eDier. Pottsville or Kurts it Hasler. SlinersviW,
will be promptly attended to. - Old Screen irepaireil.

Ray 19, 1955 .„ 20-
POTTSVILLE.
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WIRE.SCREEN FACTORY.
Change ofProprietors.

hoc THE undersigned,has as-
xumed the proOrletership of the, Wire

• ..• 'erre» 'Factory in Ceal street. lately con-
tV.ll4l-• . dueled by 11.L. Cake.and desirestorill

th 3 attention of Cnal Operators and thepubtlegenendiy.
to hie extensiveestablishment. Arrangements are made
for procuring the very best of materials, and orders for
work to aloneamount will be tilled at the ettortest no-
tiCe. and on the most satistlittory terms,

Thesubcriber. moreover. having secured the services
of skillfuland experienced workmen Invites tho most ri-
gid examination or test of his screens. promislnc them
equal to thebest turned out In othermannfartories. !

fan. 0,18.14 1-tf JOIN lIARLAN.;

RODGERS ENT A, CO.'S
"IRON RAILING WORKS."

noDoEits, ENT & CO.. mannfletnreks
gtrloll*.h.., ofCast and Wrought IRON RAI

otevery deseription, invite the attention

7.laL.,3liiiii of thepublic to their branch ofbuslneo.
which is conducted in Jonar ifsat-Vea

I:Screen Factory, in Coal street. Pottsville. Penna. '
They can furnish tientndas, Trellis-Work for Arbois,

Atc.. Flower Trainers. Tree Boxes, in every virietv of
style; Window Gua ds. Cellrtirat ingand Wire Nettlug

Of all kinds. t the shortestanotice and I n the lowest
terms, together with Iron Bedsteads, Farm, bet , and
denFences. English IfurdieFence, kc.. &c.Pbelovr city
prices.

N. E.—Cemetery lots neatly enclosed. Designs "got
up"to suit customers. Everything in theirlineon hand
or ordered, will b 3 furnished at the shortest notice.

< February:4 tun , 5-ly

THOMPSON .& DENCLER
Bankers' anti Dealers Ip kaehunge;

2 doors South of the Exiikos Office, Cent c Stiefrt,
Pottsville, Pow

TILLstrictly attend tnallcollectinns
i 1 T entrusted to them. nemdiate Business raper,
PAM,Stocks-.and all othersecurities.

Items. Taylor. Brothers: ]tankers,flew York, Drift,
no Paton Batik of linidon. BelfastBanking Compan:y of
Ireland. National Rank 6f Scotland; also at the ofilaa of
I • Messrp.Grom lc, Taylor. Liverpool,

'Messrs. Taylor. Bruce I,leth. Scotland. 1,
,Conslantly'on hand and for sale for any tilnount,poi
fd upwards: in sums to suit purchasers.

These&sits are, payable at sight, and are goodineve-
ry part of England, Ireland, Scotland, and Widest lido-
eurrent Thank Notes exchanged at thebest tides: Land
Warrant N boll;1111 and told. '

Pottsville, April 19, '66 tJan.l9,lB6fr 3-1

.
fir better ones arc pre.,.. to them, arei . —4, 44/Ar4.,blined by. evidence of the strongest churl-` • „ 1 1.n.'4.,lye all know, or ought to know, how erit,eiv ad";. ts,74,
root the 'carrot is for feeding rattle. tem.. r,HAdvarti.
al, well as. the correspondents and editors ef Pae'll" f'
ti mast every agricultural paper in the eetir..Pelt Upt,
have pressed the subject upon the attention,„it,akrethe farming community for many years pa: :41 Et
)yet we do not hear of the inure extensive cu ll. ;&tams to t
lion of the carrot. or that even when jct.... /..„.‘6_ill ind,

- .2lee.ce,fully cultivated, it has been per.iswa ..Alt,..r etthr more than a siugle. !mason. All' this Is ry.vaeitod nstrange, porticularly when testimony has been wilily ell
ded to testimony _.171 their behlsll, and ever; 1504Trstincetneni is' offered the renInin' to,:caltivate ,

YetiYetithem. Arthur Young, who serdre upon ; ilmerrp,,4subjectaif carrot cultivation some forty )oars •.tiap,...;:i c
thus speaks of this admirable Net. and Li. ~,,41,11fnsti
Tents Poen it then, are sound and good yet;-- - lido'i'

I. Thd teams of horses eaniltin any °iols iivi7iii'$e fed as profitably ;:iri elysarr jois. If they :II:. , „.,/

onto chaff ( cut :dr:swiped carrots, the alimEettkoas.,chi
is two bushels per diem per botse.sIt' a ho,.alwiti
cif oats per horse per week. them one buzi;ci W' 1

carrots per dayand nohay. An acre of .400ie.ratlal:e;elslastS one horse 200 days, or two horse. 4.14.4 tit i„days, during which time they are in perfect, Yeairly.
Thus fed it is au acre per horse, at half feed their
on carrots, half an acre per horse. tato* -1

2. They. are excellent for all kinds of r4oci -..—._.

hogs, rows, weaned pigs and all other;. Ti..'
h=ave been brand to fatten well, though !n0... ,r1)

1-3;:tve trial them fur than purpose, have LAI
S.PCCCSN. How ever, for nil lean huge, theta,:, so J

01
CA,

question hut 'hey thrive null upon than. •
3. Nu feud is superior fur feeding exeo.

, 4. for for feedlue: young eatile and.
~

`'', s:They fatten Fiieep pt.,,titably. -- =•';Ortia 11,
Nor is it only in the useof them

'

that this cr tab pro
ili valuable to the farmer;, they are al-•i advan.'tlPoit"
genus to the land.

., .:BEMi ..AF 11. 1.01)(1 for Mitch caws in winter, 11.4... .--, uslietter.or cheaper ran be found. They not -• ; liortikeep the animal 41 excellent condition, hut ; ~i„

,rltitTve larger secretions of milk, and butter roll
' ion VOW!. fed on corrott,, will not only I,c !,

tiler, richer and inures ileiirde colour', hut eta,r ::: VT
oo from the flavor which - turnips irniart ;...• -

if-I'am' which is so disagrcable to num. per ,,r.v.,!. March
The following aohlysis will serve to -iii.,,• tl, jai.
amount of alimentary sul,stances in the r0r..., ..

•••

"Flesh forming ingredients (1. r. nitrogen etota.;:, ,
ihg), __ ' •
pent-giving ingredients (7. e. free from ni- top (i.,,
~ trogert), • • . I. ;04 rib
A -fisher, ,, • foot*eu
Wafer, i i. ~,,, I VI,

. . . IC,
. ---....:,

•.i - :,‘
0

100 ,t„:
.: • . ----

' tlll
...

.

CITLTIVATION OF REMIT TREES I CAL Tean
FORMA. Iht, tow,

A. correbpunclent of the GC I'. Telegraph e..y.•. 1."Siam; of your readers ir ill. perhaps be grattud 7, . ,

See publiAed, eutneliiing' respecting the it a- `trelill
*lllO/ the cultivation of fruit Inis already -Li ',,

iii California. I therefore ...end. you Foote !•i!...
ld
iliti'which I ha we eotup

nth
iled from the Report ~).: ..F.'"

Surveyor General, dated Deceer 31,1855.!' .: Iwhich it will be seerPthat the cultivation of f;?iistriy,has kept pace tvith the, general progress in Atirokinre.;remarkable country. )give you; in euni.er..-• derv,
Ttnorin the nulier of apple, pear and peach try t.. tende

:land grape vines in each cotinty. ' r , .:"."
'teutintica. . Apitil--, Trceit, Pear. Pewit. 0, 1 4iiii mi;Marin, • 5011 a 40 60 ' •14114 s-, lls,ltu Joaqttin, 1000 300 3000 4:,:, :, PiookiEldurado, , , 1609 • 34 1159 : MOON
iS hasta, ltii6 266 3247'

Sierra, 5OO 300 300 , '., swam ,1
ttlritte, 100 100 1250l- ," /fuel
Amailor, 927 100 1458,,, r,' 11111.01111111

Nevada-800 apple, 2400 peach, someg;:;:•. i.,,7. - —7r— *1

Peach trees produce in 2 years.
Santa Clara—there are 12,000

ed, and 30,000 vitics.
Alameda--49,670 apple, 4,555 pear, "

peach, 55,480 grapes. Also, plums, deftly./ ,
Currants 16,000.

Napa-16,602.app1e. 6129 pear, 66,91)2 re
57,500 grape, &c. With many ,th,r varietio •1'

Placer-105 apple, 15 pear, 21 peach, 25 gr..?

Just began.
. Stanislausfrult trees 330, 419 grapey. i33cae4
Trinity--1264 apple, 465,peaf, 762 pe5d.1:.„,,,, i yob,

200 plume, and 1(10 cherry. \L Angolos—fruit trees 'n large caiuyty,l.
004 cwt. of grapes last-year. •

I Santa Cruz-3000,apple. 3,1 pear, 300 I,i
7000 grape, and other fruit 11' e.s.

Sonoma and' 31.—0 f curio s trees 6739, 4:7

24,800 grapes. • , -,L
San Bernardino—produeed 650huelicls pea;::.- • or

209 bushels pear', 202,5111 f Ihe. rapes.
Sau Luis Obispo—has 25 acres planted in

tree i
Yuba—there arc S2OO fruit tr es 400 17

grape vines.
Yole—liae. ninny young orchards ind vines

,
I`isitirjen-4as 500 acres in fruit trees.-4
Sacramento-15,405Sacramento--15,405 apple, 4173 \ ear, 11

peach), and many other varieties.
The foregoing febds to show' that t e cot

is alive to Them,ivanta,fes to gestalt froM Ira.
their own. We saw inately stated the\ ti_,

pies of rare size, from Oregon, had been bout'.
San Praneisec„ Inc presentS, at fotir
Soon we mav expert them all in ahundatie
only in California, hat wo hope also here!

SCIENTIFIC AORlcULTl.l\tE.—Therc...4a, 4 a i..,.:0 ,„,
,when this phrase was a by-word of scorn, 5'.,., t,
old firmers said they wanted no such new-fat:.:, 'I

notions, but were content-to sow and reap a., :1,

fathers hail before thdui. But, fortunatell iomankind, this prejudice is passing away. .1.... i , ;

has demonstrated, that for every grain .if %I: .2
which isi„igrown, a celtain quantity of 1,,,he.: . ".'"'

taken upAtroin the soil, and that, until tin, .
ingredient, is restored, either by tionerii„: • rli
letting the giound lie fallow, the capacity et -,. <.; ''

particular held to raise wheat is so far fitttL .,:-
minisheth, lie has shown also that what 1 i:O.: .
or wheat is true also of rye, -oats, Indian c igrasses., and all other vegetable product, tke`::-..-,
'gredieut taken up-only being altered.- What 1'...
great agricultural chemist has thus dernonstr.!.
iq-Ableclaborntury, enterprising farmers in -, 16 00,11lx,,c
hind and England have prdved practically nit- N,'geld. 'Thews which govern the grunt It iir .spdt

'plants have analyzed and exemplified a., .: 'MOM
cessfully as thute: whieh control'the circulati fA ' :
thc.blood, the uses of respiration, or the e L-t:t.''
tutiou of iti ,.. To lie successful in raising 41; ~.? -;

crop is now Id 11$0.0 as Mucha matter of I.;lik'f„,
cause and effect as the driving of'a locutrn,itt4 '' `.

the lighting of a city. 'i, 'l,. , Mary
'l. ~oe

Yet, in spite of this, scientific agriculi..:', 4'.---,,,..-
still greatly neglected. Even one ofits first -.7..1,that a.. more land should be farmed than oi*N"

thoroughly' cultivated, is constantly uogleutv‘ 40
Three agriculturists out of every four, IL -'

State of Pennsylvania alone, where general' „-_,

Ovation is so thorough and retnunorative. i'•+',
take far more land than they can properly :4.usitre,
age. An agricultural cotemporary, in ii 0".'47.-±
this fact, estimates that an improved ceout, t.:V%.,. Ithis matter would add to the net receipts''.:.''''it j
farm, annually, all increase of one-sixt&iiic bud
' the present yield of grains, 'or enough t,i P,'' 1.„_ 13X
the taxes now collected yearly off,the land,*- 1411

,amount, as is well known, to the round w:. r,...-7
two millions of dollars. To eat Ii partirqat '''.',, [..mer, it seems but a small leak ;_'yet how Y3` L,
the aggregate! The difference between what ta,;blt..l.
be done and what isVone, merely in this mit! Li.:Z,' Visaes, would, in thirty . years, make any tar „.,... 1,,
rich. It is a dill-mace, that, in a`Year of iltliu-41----;
would avert a scarcity. It is a difference thut,.:,
all times, Would tnaterially contribute Vim,.' -. igiving us the agricultural market of the V;,..,t,"...c„.:
by giV in?, us first an CrlforflPrlts surplus to A• .. 1,_,..._..-.F . .

liecipes. II
PCDDISO OP BUCKWIREAT FLOUR.—'

a pan of Sweet milk—water Will do, gif

not 1,0 hail—over the fire, and let it boil.
ready a paste madeof cold milk, or Weer.
buckwheat flour,isufficient to make the pu
as thick as it can be stirred. Let it cook
titteen or twenty minutes. Eat it with
made by heisting together, -a half a pint t't
/asses, A quarter at a pint of water and t • Vott
or lemon juice enough to give it, a pleasal,',!". A
When it comes to a boil, •-•'"

spnonfull of flour, [nisei

water. This is a very eh,

To MAKE SeNowt,euEst.
full of mustard flour into
butter, small this mists
bread; from a boiled hat
and place a slice orbara
bread prepared. as above;
convenientform and serve
ming of the boded ham v,

lu,tireen the slices of prof
good diA for lunch orev,

li&nuAY TOAST.—Puke
breed, a day old, and c
thickness ; make a east;
beaten, to a quart ofmill
fulls-of uger ; soak ac
til it becomes saturated
frog) batter till nearly b;
ori

GALL 80A1..—Take "n

eta up about tiwo pount
over the Bre; le,t it fitn
sol'ved, then pouf it in a
cold., cut .in piccv. 1
prevent any kiwi of colt
Black calico will net_bvc
it.

PHILADELPHIA,

October20,'35 WI

C. FL 8140ENER.:,- .
Wholesale DealerAin foot*, Shoes.'soad

FANCY STRAW AND PALM LEAF HATS, •
142.34 .North Third Street, Phila!lelphia.

January, lolsto -17
DEDOU & MIDDLETON,

rittostas ot Aro DEALERti
1R0,21 STEEL, _.

NO. 7.$ North Water street, above Market,
• PHILADELPHIA.April 12.1856 IMy

, TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT 2

TrussHE bdrgains I. am now offering in
CARPETS, are worth the attention of every. one.—
els carpet, 87'/..., worth Vi 12; Chamber do 3734.tvtirth 50 cents: Gold Window Shades, 51 25: Shades as

low as *:.:5 cents. Merchants. liouseteepersy hotel propri-
etors, owners of vessels, and steamboats; committees,
and in fact every clam who want to furnish with good
goods, at low prices. cann,d. find a better assortment, at
such reduced price, ,as lam now soiling at. Call and ex.
amitte, at \0.'2117 North Second Street, above 'Wine,
Philadelphia. - JOIINII. EVANS.

April El, '1.81)41 -15-11 m
biLs: oiLss: Otis: ::

• Swath S. ALLgli,
7 mad 8 wharvest, Pniladeiphla,
DEAI,EItS IN OIL, have just le-

celved, direct from New Bedford, thefollowingsup.
ply of Oil, whial they offer fbr saleat the lowest maitre,

rates:
WinterB rm oil. 3.01,0,mi1r. Winter Whalec:11, 12.500prd.

do file hant011,9,007 i ftriehed do do 7,000 do
Also, n store.Greasing On, Pale and Brown Boap,

Sperm and Adamantine Candles.
Feb.7.3. 'l6. -; B.ly

,A- 11Q BOXES CHEMICAL OLIVE.
t j„vy, SOAP, extra-quality ;

210 xes Chemical Olive Soap. mediumquality;
•,, 41 .•• Brown. Pale and Family Soap;

400 " Genuine Castile Sesponcttled;
,' 4 . . white;

'2OO " Stearine and Adapiantinetandles;
200 " Tallow Candles; i ' ; •
100 casks SalSods ; for sal 'eltr Bits to suit .. urcha

stirs, by ' ; liLABLE ir, DIXON.
Onnutiction . 11frolintilv. No. 22 &UM Wharves, Ild door
&Are Chesnut itivet,ihilatlclphia. i Ja. 19,'56_3-tlai

IMMEMEIM
-PHILADELPAI.A.

EWE PER. CENT. SAVIRO FUR!).
us tit* NationalSafety mar, Y•

;1

IrCtORrOBATEB BY .T.T1EL:5714 E OF rrs3A.

A*ONEY is received sum,Margeor alai,and Interestpaid!: from Cie day of
resit. • . , ' • '

The office is &penevery day, !rota9 dela&In iheutorn-lug till 7 o'click ,in the -evening, 'and oti Monday and
Thursday evenings tilt9 o'clock. 1: .

, /NTEREST FITE .PER CENT.
All trains large or small, arepaid lack In glid on de-

wand wittiont notice, to tinyamount:: •
Orrtcp—Walnut Atreet, SoutfrWest corner pf Third

street, Philadelphia. ,
Ilan. IIEIiRYL. BENNER.Prat-dr/it,
ROBERT .lELYRIDOE., rice President,
W31..1. REED. &erchariri I

nikkorotta •
Henry G. Renner, C.Landreth Mnims.

' Edward Carter. ).GarthBrewster,Robert Selfridge, Josephit. Barry.
Pawns] R. Ashton, 'fairy Churchman,
dames B. Smith, Erroarii, bee.

The Investments. now amounting to mere than one
million of dollars. Inaccordance dith.theact oflincorportt ion are made in 31artga,ges.,Ciound Rents, nd such
first class securities as must alwai's Insure perfect seturi-y tr. the depositors and place, isi.3-ouri all risk! the per-
manency and stability of thisold and welteitablishedInstitution.

Nov.ll, lEl4' ; 44-13'
, I CHINA'SA• ClllllfA 111 •

rpHE American Porcela in Malithetu-
t ring Company,., are daily",.reeiiltlng Irian tlieit

AN &mks at tiloueester. N. J.. large gonntities 'hi China,
hieh ;they will sell to the.iride at veep In prints,—

They are alio fully preparecilii receirO ordoli to any
ex ent,

No. 3 City Buildings. Jones Alley.:l,eitceen Ytont and
Second Sts., 31/01%1 Market itt., Philadeiphia.

March 22.1550 1 3m' •
•

TO FOUNDRYIEEN, IIkCHINISTS & OTHERS.A PURVES, N. E.' corner South and
Prnn Igtevets, Philadelphia; turPisties coppei

and brass, pig iron, short iron; soldeeti, tire .brlcks. port
able-Surges. swelter. bloci tin, lead: toutitry mouldings
facings. ern-elides, antimony,babbitt I. sand of all
kinds. brass. old copper. ,tc., (tufa. also, 4 dealer in
wrought and Muct scrap iron and Milne Metals.! It is Lir
desire to accommodate machl nistiandothersat a distance
from the rity, by furnishing airy 'article they May want
in their busluoss. Articles not petitioned inithe abort
will be pruCtireti aid forwarded,' Any Inquiry, in the
above line will lie promptly atisweted.; . 'A. Pint -VMS

N. E. corner South and Polon streets
:4,34 y'Sept. 22. '55

MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE.
(mar LEE WALIik;IL, (4.: ,cuss,•r}; vj (lama

WILLIti. No. ISiiChesnut street;,under the
, Utah !louse, J'hilatlelpltia, are rmst.int.ly

publishing the- latest 3lnsir.front the most popular Au.
I hors in the United States.Li C;style that will vie with
any issued at 'any other houses' either hi this country
or Europe.' • • t °

They hav'e also the pleasure ',to toithe public
that their stock of Sheet Music'On tiand.conSists of the
arl.Test and tnost contpleteltssnetthent to, be finind Inthe
-ountry: they are constantly addingio their stock all the
New MAISI, pUbliStled in New York. PAYIATI. km.

They then publish several I nkructiOn gooks; whfch'are
n general usethronghout the cOnntry. I '

PIANOS-. A, fine assortment of the beSt manufacturers
.rf New York and Boston, at the inwst cheap Prices. '

• . ", MUSICAI, I NSTIII.IItI,IINTi,
Also,a general assortment of tluiti,lF.Niolitis. Itanjoes,

Flutes. A ceardeons. A.A.:. Oulthr anti ilarp Strings,
.d the best Italian qualities.all al' Which will Ilefrirnlsh•
ed in the, public and the trade at thdlowest

orders punctually attended to.;, :!' I -

.o,4's All Issa & Walker's Mdsle;and, I.,ubliea4nnsran he
.datained at. it t AN.NAN's lioi.N :00 Toth..
Otte.

l'hiladelebi .. t I YJ

-

=

-PfULAI)ELPHI4..
.. •

}ilildldEß* GRaFF,.Choleiwld Dealers Is
=EERY,OLOVt3 AND VABIETtitS,

11).3 ilorth Third itreth Philaulelph s.
Slarth 8, ' 1.(141410

NATHAN U. SHARPLESS,
ATTOIt YAT LAW. '

No. 2 York Buildings, Philadelphia. •
eartitioctn: , •

.7. EL Carter,Tatasoks.
Janes &Cole,ph1.
8111finan, Sorten Oni,iPldePUS

Philad Y.7.,'57 • ; 51-tt

BOYS' CLOTIONO.`-
HE SUBSuffrilEft, would":respect-

L rally inform their numerousfriends andcustomers
Scnuyikill County,that their anortroent ofClothingforoung uottlemen is tnuchlemer than ever, and they
are disposed tosell cheap. Persons living eta distance,
have theprivilege ofex hanging clothing purchased et
t his store, if they do not suit. •

' Y.A.. lltly'r &

211Chestnut St., corner ofTenth. PW.latta.
April 2.2,1,:be, tidy - •

NOTICE.

UIIAVING purchased the entire stock
, of the lateak:O.W. lIIDGWA.Y k CO.,wes:.AIlLbe thankful for a continuance of the 1i,;.;Vral patronage bestowed upotfrr. Ridgway; an .

hating made arrangements to be in constant receipt of
a full sasortment of OILS, we feel confident we can give
entire satisfaction to the customers of the late house,
and reveettullfrolicit the trade in general to call andexamine ourstock beforepurchasing elsewhere. -

MITCRELL & CROASDALIE.
Sept. 22,1855 88-ly No. SO N.Wharves, Phil&

•

COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE,
NO.2I NorthThird Street.

CONSTANTLY on hand,. a large as-
sorttnent orPen and Pocket Knives, Scissors, and

Razors. Table Knives ,and Forks, in ivory, stag. buffalo,
bone and woodhandles; Cartersand Yorks, Dirks,Dovile
Knifes, ac.

ALSO—a very extensive assortment of Walters, Tea
Trays, &e.

Fine •Englisb Guns, Coles Pistols. Allen's Revolvers,
-and Singleand Double barrelled Plitals.Ssith a general
stock or Fancy Hardware. constantly on hand.

JOHN M. COLEMAN.Importer. ,
Philadelphia, Dec.3o, 1854 [Dec. 27,'53.52) 51-tf

WINDOW SHADES-AND PAPER
ANCINCS,y L. ISAACS & IIRO:,- No. 133 N.

11, • Second street. (3d- door below Race, east side.)
Philadelphia. have constantly on hand a large assort-
client of the above gomis. which,they offer Wholesale or
Retail, at prices lower than anyother establishment in
the city. They also keep in store, Buff, Ifoltand and an
endless variety (4601,1 'Bordered Shades,which. for beau-
ty and cheapness. cannot be surpassed. Their assor•
mentor Wait Papers, Paper Curtains, Borders, &r.,, &c.,
is complete. and persons about purchasing would doNell.
to give usa tall. • J. b, 'ISAACS

133 N. 21 street, l'hiladelphia.
April 5, 1856 • 14-3tn

. BUSHNEL lb TULL.t
No. 64 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

. .
. ,

• ..e="-----':4 *,.-...--'''Fi".7 j" ' •

/"... $•• •-•:-.,-•.-- .

N5..q.,----..-4 :.,,,,, ~•.--1 ,: ,.. . . / .ia.,,.. . •

. „

laANITFACTURERS of Children's
o_l, carrta7" IHo, Conches. mmuches. V loripeder,

Cha ises. itlim‘bbarrovx,,iurNerySui ngs. Iteel(' n g ilorfelsabr. Inratid'ehalia, ice., .Vi., wholeaa.:e andretail.
September 22. 1853.: ' 3:......ty ; '

3011111 AVM. ountuir;k, co.,
BANKERS.

No. 45 and 47 South Third Street,Philade,
r;EAATEE BUILDING,WBELOChreg.Vl7,

DRAW upon, .remit to, and collect
upon every point. in the UNITED.Suns and CANA-

nsc. . ' - , - .

Collections settled with promptness at current rate's of
Exchange. without charge. Foreign and American Coin
furnished for Shipping,and Custom !louse purposes. ,

Draw upon the-Poyal Bank of Ireland (byauthority)
F..mittit. he., and furnish Fsrbaulte. arailalde in any
part of the British Kinp.doru. ln sums of £1 and up-
wards. SEVY.NI NatCENT, (New York rate.) paid deposit-
ors on currmit accounts, and the highestrate on Time
account. Stocks bought and sold at the Brokers' Board.
ht this city. New York. Boston and Baltimore. Business
pap,.r and loans neg,otiated.

The latest quotations of stocks and securlties;throtigh-
out the United Statescan be seen at the office.

M4%22-1853 . . 51.10 m i ...

TO BUILDERS.
SHINCLES! SHINCLESI! •

eIIiESTNWI,: juint shingles, wak_rrant-,l 44 fnr dctstifillty„ at so per ludn. slimylon bind nt
9owmw Mill of the subscriber. Forirdingin overkill-rim lon by - --

k
W. V. MZ.AT'

4,, 't=tp..,;Deis the Sittninit, t.,chuyikill -
.

I LUMBER I.LUMBERS! '.

lyttE subscriberhaving on .The4 skday
of NOvember.l l3:4;purchased ttip entire interyst, of

• ni4is, SevernA Co.. in nsaw-mill nt Mount hope. situ. ,
ate in Butler township,- dchnitkill cOunty, is prepared
tp Wash billsof Linither with despatch, and respect •
rally solicits thepatronage soilboraltit bestowed on the
tiotifod firm. .JAS.ILLIOSELL. . .

Pottsvill •e,January 111.'.SS 2-- ,

LUMBER. AND PROP TIMBER:.

iIktINTZER I)AVIES are'prepared
tosopplY-anv quantityof `sendoekand other tim-

ber, rout their Mills leawed to • oilier)at the cheapest
rates. DealersaViders will tindlt Their Interest to
buy from them. y have also a quantity of profkim,

ber for sale. which they will dellre;-r on theLittle Schnyl-
ldll Railroad. 3 miles above Tamaqua.

Tamaqua, July.7, '55

WILLIAMSPORT PLANING MILL,
111-11‘11214 2111'.

Sunbury & Erie Railroad and the Canal,
Opposite the Furnace Williamsport. Penna.

(s-IEO, S. • BANGER & CO., Whale-
y sale and Retail Dealers and 3lannfarturrrsof white
and yellow pine flooring boards, sash, 43,-.4.,r5. ndx. shod-rem siding. wood ntouldings. &c. .11,r and scroll sawing,
Olneyand plain. MI descriptions ofDiming:and plaiting
done with promptnem. and In thebest manner.

Feb. 9. ,513 6.1 y

MEDICINAL.

Eiiffil

NEW DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
TTENRY SAYLOR, formerly drug-

gist for J. 9. C. Martin. respeettully anuminers 'to
the public that he has established himself in the
apothecary business, and.epeneil a new drugstore,
bear W.& IL Kline's cabinet warerooms, in Marker
strtct, above.,.gccoad. and invites the patronage of
those who may require anything iti his line, promising
that every care and attention that his experienee will
enable him to give. and that the nature of the busin •

dernands. • [l'nttsville, April 12.,1856

GREAT CURE you DYEIPEPSIA!

iT1I! TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID. 01.'4:ASTRID JUICE:
DREPARED from RENNET, or the

flmrth stomach of the 'O.X, after. directiona ofDamn
;1.4e1.1.4. tb.. 7,4l.at.PhysiologicaJ Chemist.by J. S. HU' C
ITON, M. R. Philadelphia. Ps.

This is Nature's men Remedy for an unhealthy *toil-
nal. No art of man can equal its curative powers. It
contains no Alcohol, bitters, acids, or nauseous' drugs.—
It Is extremely agreeable to the taste, and may be taken
by the most feeble patients whocannot eat a water crack-
or without acute distaste. Bewareofdramgtxllniltations.
Pepsin is IlAta drug.

Call on the agent anti get a tiescriPtivecircular.gratis,
giving a large amount of scientific evidence, from I.le,
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. ecitOWN Physiology of'Di-
estion; Dr. Pereira on Food and ;Diet; Dr. ..leihn W.

DraeeS. of New York Un ty Prot. Danglison's Phys-
iology; Prof. Sillimay. of Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's
Physiology ; ftether with reporti of cures from all
parts of the United Stares.

Xi-Sold by all dingglsta and dealers In Medicines.—
Price ONFII/01,1All per bottle.

D. DANNAN, IV7ioletito and Ertaft Agent,
. .

10-March 8,'56

PHILA.DELPHIA.
•

-Aricara4eirteate •et is lartiertype than aeon( tql(bk
charged 50 pereent. adrortco on our tonal rate•

Worixiti_zig; 3P-kesiezess
C. VOSTIEWS PATIENT

Mind and tower Printing Presses!!
Manutaaiaired and for said by

OA:UTLEY' A MATLACK,
Y0..16 ,arch and, l'4lkifielphia

stay,U:A ,

Actors,:
'INARTLET & VON% PATENT

Foaitahte tor •

Foundries, Moiling Mills, Smith Fires, dm,.
Manufactured and for wale by

• , O,4ItTLEM a MATIACit,
M. lu Ards street PhiladelphiaMay 17. 'IA " '2U-47.m

OILS! OILS!! OILS!!! f,
41". -.IItECOCOEW 9MUT
-- HODGSON & KEAN, '

Nos, '5 G5. ilMarves, 131)ilabo.,
Genera' Commission Merchants, andDealers in

truALF, AND SPEII4I OILS, Full NI-
=XING ASo ifEeIIaNICAL PURPOsES.

OFTICE--PL7iNsI:LVANIA /I ALL. Pot Ixiiite.
Svpt. ".,;.i%

BAILY .4 BROTHER,
No. 2 Chesnut Bt., above Ninth. Phibadelphia

[write attention to their eatenatro aFeertwent of
IMPORTED CARPETINGS,
AITLIICH they will open to-day, on-

' V V Irwin; the new and choicestst)lssOfVelvet Tapestries, I .
. Tapestry Brussels}

kapertal_ Three-Ply, ..

Extra Ileavy Ingrain,
- • Beat VenttlansiAllot 'ditch ire warranted to I,e of thebest quality andwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash.

DAILY Sr BROTHEL
' . delphla,Sept 15, 1815 37-1 y
. -

----..
,

-- ------4

ItUSTRIAL WORKS,
ALLOWMIL 57g.LEt.BILTKt.E. 3V 0 .I.N/711 D 2181.. prin.AriA.iDMENT, DOUGHERTY &, THOMAS,

.

TOOL BUILDER., 4: mo.v

ARE" prepared to make Designs and
Diiwitms for MACHINE SHOPS, FOUNDRIES k:3311T11 SHOPS. and to furnish all thy nocerstry
Maehinery, • •

- Toole, . •
- Cranes, .

Ciaporwens,
. - Forges. &e.

&„Machinists' Teo°revery alat and deacrlptien. ...4. hall-hag of the hest quality, with linviirred adjustable Iloilo.era. Pulleys orall diameters and fares; Pulley and hal-.,ne., Fly Wheels, and all .surli Castings as art mute inLaw, ,iltany 5140 requited. hulls and Rolling Mill
work, kr ..tc. .

January .i, 'CO; l-ly

NEW WHOLESALE 'DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
t0.:4 goGTII.SECOND 82GRET PHILADRLPHId.

Importer, Mande:Auer and Dealer in
Drug*, Medirenee, Chemicals, Acid, bye ,17r jjs,

Puha,' 0i1.,-Caloeit, White Lead, french and •
`Anweitait White /Art lrindum Glee*, '

Ulm,' {Ware, Varniatlttn. Breehe,,,
rarmactax, GroutedSpieee, IVhole

Spiece, and another nract eg •
114110lly kept by drauyiete,
. bid/tiling

Bnne.•,•ladi;pe, Glue, Sheline,. Pntremh. fir, tf-c,
All milers by mail or otio.rais.e promptly attended to.

Country merchants arc Invited to call and oxamine our
stock t•ettre.purcbasitr elsewhere. Goods rent to any of
the wharvesor railroad stations. Prices low, and goods
warranted.

March 6,'56 *-I,y

CARD.
FURNITURE & FURNISHING STORE.
TI.IIIHE subseriberp take pleasure in an-.

- Pouncing tothe public in general ;and' the coal lie,
g in particular; that they are now prepared to supply
them with all articles intheir line of business. As they
- intend to confinethemselves to

:FURNITURE
. . manufactured under the iinmedlate su-
perintendence. ofone of tile firm. Mr. D. M.KcIERCIIER,
who has for many yearshad the entire chargeof Mr. Ills-
kle's best work. they feel confident that they ran furnish
the public with articles in their line. not surpassed by
any-Aber establishment in the Mallet. States, for style,
durability and finish.'

SILLYMAN S KAEIICIIER.
Cobinct Witre Rooms um! MonniiictOr!, So. I:;. Second.

street, Mote Dock street, Philadelphia,
A. S. Sillyznian.l - D. M. Ktvercher.

I'. 5.--Our friends from Poitsville and the Coal Region
tills find it to their Interest to gife ns a coll. As Out la
our native place, we are determined to-do our
please them. All orders will be promptly attended toPhiladelPhia. October6, 2N55;

MANUFACTURERS'
'INSURANCE COMPANY.

_OLearrExPEAPETIIAL. .•
Granted by the State of Pennsylvania.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Fire, Marine & Wind Transportation.

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
ALFRED 'WEEKS, I ORRIN ROGERS,

Pretident. Fertary.
• Gtoter Yot;au, Treasurer

pirkinn:
Aaron S. Lippincott, : liletiolaS G. Taylor,
Mahlon (liltingham,--Alfred Weeks,
Wm. B. Thomas, . ' orrhi Itotre}s.
Vtn. Neal, ' ' John P. Simons.
Charles 3. Field, James P. Smyth.

This Company was organized with a cash capital. and
the biretta' s have determined to adapt thebusiness to
Its available resources. Toobserve prudence in conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

ornct—No. 10 3lerchants' ExcAtanie, Philadelphia.
The 'undershmed has been appeloted Agent for the

above Company, in Schuylkill county. and will efTvet all
kinds of Insurance, as abore.on application at his office,
opposite the Town Hall, Pottsville

February 23, 1556
SPi)itELErr,

1;4


